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Railworkers Asked 
T;o Place D_ispute 

Before Goldberg 

Strings Attached 
Chinese-Soviet Rift Deepens; 
Tuesday's Session ' Canceled 

Both Sides To Consider 
JFK's Unusual Proposal 

WASHINGTON fA'! - President 
Kennedy asked the nation's raQ· 
roads and their on·train workers 
Tuesday to prevent a strike by 
submittlng their deadlocked work 
rules dispute to binding arbitra· 

counsel for the AFL-Cro. 
Peter D. Arnott, associate profenor of clanicSi and drlm.tic 1m 
It SUI, will present a marionette production of his own tr.nslltion 
of Sophocles' "Oedipus the King" Thursday It 8 p.m. in Sh.mb,ugh 
Auditorium. Tickets will not be required for ICImission. Professor 
Arnott II known wid.ly for his marionette re·creation" of classicI I 
tIM.tre. In complete one·man shows, he constructs all of the "play· 
ers," directs their moyements and produces their yoices. 

MOSCOW ~ - Within hours of 
a stinging Kremiin rebuke to Pe· 
king, Soviet and Chinese negotia· 
tors canceled Tuesday's session of 
their ideological peace talks. 

First reports leaking fro m 
earlier secret sessions indicated 
the two sides were about as far 
apart as ever. 

Monday, bore an optimistic note 
that could be considered another 
snub at Chinese demands for a 
militant stand against the West. 

Spaak, Belgian foreign minister tion by Supreme Court Justice Ar· 
and a former secretary-general of thur J. Goldberg. 
~he . North Atlantic 'l'reaty Organ· Kennedy said it was unusual to 
~zation, returned to .Brussels. dur- call on a High Court Justice Cor 
mg the day ~nd sliid that if the such a role but the extraordinary 
~est _ sh~ws some boldness .and situation required it. He said 
I~agmatlon, . East'~~8t relations "widespread economic disruption. 
will further unprove. dislocation and distress" would be 

When the Supreme Court ruled 
last March that the railroads could 
put into effect the disputed rules 
change, Goldberg disqualified him· 
self from the case. He had just 
recenUy moved from the Cabinet 
to the high court. 

Kennedy, in a asc..word pre· 
pared statement which he read to 
the White House gathering, said 
"The use of a member of the high 
court for additional duties has been 
and should be reserved for extraor· 
dinary situations sucb as this." 

Marcher Punched; 
Protest Continues 

No explanation was given for 
the surprise cancellation, but actio 
vity around the meeting place -
the Russians shOWed up at the 
usual time, the Chinese did nol ap. 
pear at all - suggested the Chi· 
nese stood up the Russians or 
pulled out of the session. 

Neither the Russians nor the created by a strike. 
Chinese have said anything official Both sides agreed to consider the 
abo~t what :-vas discussed in the proposal and let Kennedy know 
sessions Friday, Saturday and their decision by 10 a.m_ (EDT) 
Monday. today, as the President requested. 

Rails 
CAMBRIDGE, Md. (AP) -

A young white demonstrator 
was yanked out of line and 
s lug g e d by another white 
youth as integrationists again 
paraded t h r 0 ugh down
town Cambridge T u e s day 
night. 

Swift intervention I>y slate police 
prevented further violence as near· 
ly '200 Negro and white demonstra· 
tors marched about seven blocks 
from a church to the courthouse to 
protest segregation in this racially 
troubled community. 

As the marchers passed a bar 
nellr the. courthouse on their re-

Police Fight 
Communists 
In London 

LONDON (,fl - Police battled 
Communists and their sympathiz· 
ers in the heart of London Tuesday 
night, turning back wave after 
wave of demonstrators trying to 
march on Buckingham Palace to 
protest the visit of King Paul and 
Queen Frederika of Greece. 

The royal Greek couple, dining in 
the palace as guests of Queen 
Elizabeth II, were protected from 
the bloody fighting in the streets 
nearby by the largest peacetime 
security force London has ever as
sembled. 

Ban-the-bombers and anarchists 
joined the Communists in the demo 
onstrations demanding "freedom 
for political prisoners in Greece," 
meaning Communists who have 
been in jail since tbe Greek Civil 
War. 

Police fought the demonstrators 
in Trafalgar Square and Whitehall 
from dusk to almost midnight. 
More than 89 demonstrators were 
arrested and :an uncounted number 
of police and demonstrators were 
laken to hospitals. 

Hundreds of policemen still sat 
ready in buses on roads leading to 
tbe palace, but as the royal guests 
left, only two demonstrators were 
outside the palace gates. 

The Greek government has im· 
prisoned 960 politicai prisoners 
from the Communist Civil War in 
Greece. 

The Chinese embassy said, how. 
turn to the church, a young white ever, that the talks will resume 
man in a group outside the bar Wednesday. 
grabbed the shirtsieeve of a dem- The recess possibly was prompt. 
onstrator, spun him around and ed by the Soviet Communist party 
punched him. Central Committee charge that the 

State police immediately stepped Chinese were deliberately aggra. 
in and arrested James T. Thomas, vating Soviet-Chinese relations. In 
27, of Cambridge. a statement printed In both the 

The demonstrator, Michael Mo- Soviet party newspaper Pravda 
nove, 21, a Harvard University and government newspaper Iz
graduate student from Havertown, vestia, the Kremlin told the Chi· 
Pa., was not seriously injured. nese that the consequences of their 

The march was carried out only actions could be dangerous. 
a few hours after an official in The stringent tone of the state. 
Washington said the Justice De· ment tended to bolster reports that 
partment had agreed to mediate the Soviet and Cbinese were male. 
the Cambridge integration dispute. lng little or no progress in resolv· 

A similar offer by Baltimore ing their differences. 
County ofCicials earlier had result- The Chinese were said to be 
ed in tire cancelation of new dem- pushing a plan that would make 
onstrations at segregated Gwynn them dominant in the Communist 
Oak Amusement Park northwest world. The Russians are certain 
of Baltimore, where about 380 in- to reject this. 
tegrationists were arrested July 4 Premier Khrushchev continued 
and last Sunday. to remain aloof from the sessions, 

The Cambridge demonstration and reports of his talks with Bel. 
was held after the leader of the gium's Paul-Henri Spaak in Kiev 
city's integration movement, Mrs. 
Gloria Richardson, met Tuesday 
afternoon in Washington with a 
Justice Department official. 

Air Force Man 
Defects to Cuba Mrs. Richardson, a Negress, and 

chairman of the Cambridge Non
violent Action Committee, said In Private Plane 
both sides in the Cambridge dis
pute h~d agreed to meet with a 
Justice ' Department mediator and 
that further demonstrations would 
probably be called off. 

The Justice official, Maceo W. 
Hubbard, a Negro staff assistant 
in the department's civil rights 
division, confirmed the agreement. 

Klan Plans To Launch 
Resistance Campaign 

ATLANTA, Ga. IA'I - Ku Klux 
Klan leaders said Tuesday the 
robed order is launching a large
scale campaign of white resistance 
to racial integration throughout the 
South and in other parts of the na· 
tion. 

The credo of the new Klan move 
will be one of nonviolence but self· 
protection. 

Klan leaders said their methods 
would include marching demon· 
strations, mass rallies, economic 
reprisals and white voter registra· 
tion drives. In recent months the 
Klan has been generally inactive. 

"The thing we've got to do is 
shock people into reality," said Im· 
perial Wizard Robert M. Shelton 
Jr. of Tuscaloosa, Ala. 

MIAMI, Fla. ~ - Havana Radio 
said Tuesday night a missing U.S. 
Air Force enlisted man, Cuban· 
born Robert Ramos, has defected 
to Cuba in a small private air. 
plane. 
~amos had been sought since 

Monday when he failed to arrive at 
Tyndall Air Force Base near 
Panama City, Fla., on a flight from 
Miami. 

The broadcast by the Cuban gov
ernment station was monitored in 
Miami. 

The broadcast said Ramos. 26, 
told Cuban authorities he had de. 
cided to desert (rom the U.S. 
armed forces and return to Cuba. 
He landed at Havana Monday, the 
radio said. 

His wife, Glodia, said at Pan
ama City that Ramos' mother is 
seriously ill in Havana. 

The a irman first class flew the 
single-engine plane, a T34 World 
War II trainer belonging to a pri. 
vate flying club at Tyndall, to 
Miami Friday night. He had been 
scheduled to meet another Tyndall 
serviceman near Miami and fly 
the plane back with him to tbeir 
home station. The two did Dot 
meet. 

School Board 
Approves 
Annual Budget 

Iy PAUL MERAR 
StlH Writ.r 

This will be only 14 hours before 
the time the railroads have set for 
putting into effect new work rules 
wbicb would eliminate 40,000 fire· 
men's jobs on freight and yard 
diesel locomotives. The unions say 
this action will be met by an im· 
mediate strike. 

The unions have said that if 
there is a strike they are willing 
to continue working passenger and 
commuter trains under the old 
rules and to move troops, military 
supplies or "food for the public 

The annual school budget for the welfare to prevent public distress" 
next school year was approved last if the President certifies such need. 
night by the Iowa City Community Under this pian workers' wages 
School Board. The estimate for the would go to a charitable organiza. 
coming year was $3,098,734. lloD. 

Secretarv Robert Davis said that Under K~nnedY'8 .plan, ~()Idberg 
, would deCide the Issues mvolved 

the city cost for one pupil last before the Supreme Court begins 
year was $551.5. This figure went its new term Oct. 7. The tribunal 
up from the 1961·1962 cost of is now in summer recess. The rail· 
$491.66. The reason (or this, Davis roads would call off their plan to 
explained, was that when the impose the work rules Thursday. 
schools are crowded, wittl 100 per Neither side gave any strong in. 
cent of the space used, then tbe dication of its views after going 
per pupil cost goes down. However, to the White House at Kennedy's 
when the school can expand with· request to hear his urgent, last
out overcrowding, then the per hope plea. The leaders of the five 
pupil cost goes down. unions stayed behind to chat with 

The petition for a merger with Kennedy for 15 minutes after the 
Penn Township was considered, four top railroad representatives 
discussed, and passed. The peti· had left the session. 

At a Glance 
PRINCIPALS INVOLVED: 

195 major railroads and terminal 
switching companies. 

Five on·train unions with memo 
berships totaling nearly 200,000· 
the AFL·CIO Brotherhood of Loco· 
motive Firemen and Enginemen, 
the Independent Brotherhood of 
Locomotive Firemen and Engl· 
neers, the Independent Order of 
Railway Conductors and Brake· 
men, the AFL·CIO Switchmen's 
Union of North America, the AFL· 
cro Brotherhood oC Railroad 
Trainmen. 
ISSUES INVOLVED: 

The railroads want to introduce 
new work rules to end wtlat they 
call "featherbedding." unnecessary 
jobs, which they say would save 
$600 million a year and help the 
carriers' compete better with other 
modes of transportation. Railroads 
propose to accept a presidential 
commission's recommendation that 
would eliminate 40,000 firemen on 
freight and yard diesel locomo
tives, low seniority ones immedi· 
ately, veterans by attrition. 

The unions say most of these 
firemen are needed for safe and 
efficient operation of the trains. 

tion, with 206 signatures, will join Roy E. Davidson, president of 
the Iowa City aDd Penn Township the Brotherhood of Locomotive En- Waldo Wheeler To Head 
school and educational facilities gloeers, acted as spokesman for 
into ODe unit. the unions and toid newsmen Ken· Iowa Commerce Group 

A MERGER WITH District one nedy's proposal would get every 
of Sharon Township was also consideration. DES MOINES ~ - WaldO 
passed. It was comprised on a one· He pointed out thal labor organ. Wheeler, Des Moines Democrat, 
room school house with 2S ele· izations traditionally oppose arbi. Tuesday was elected chairman of 
mentary school students and eight tration In lieu of negotiated agree. the Iowa Commerce Commission 
kindergarden children. ments. for the next year. 

The proposal to close off North J . E. WolCe, chief negotiator for Wheeler, SO, was appointed to the 
Market Square, on the southwest the railroads, was asked by reo Commission last January to re
corner of the HoraCe Mann school porters if the railroads have not place Gov. Harold Hughes, who left 
was passed. This wiU eliminate the agreed to all previous suggestions the Commission when he took 
temporary blockade existing there for arbitration. office. Wheeler previously served 
now, and will make the area be· "Yes sir, we have," he replied as counsel for the Commission. 
tween Johnson and Fairchild vigorOUsly. Claude Davis was reappointed 
Streets sale for school children. Goldberg was appointed to Ken. secretary for the ruth straight 

Superintendent of Schools Bu· nedy's Cabinet while he was gen· year. 
ford W. Garner said that he re- eral counsel to the United Steel The meeting was the first for 
garded Iowa as the lost frontier Workers Union, a job he had held Frank Means, Manilla Republican 
of local control, in matters such as many years. He also was special who replaced Ray Thompson. 
school deliberations. Garner stress- --------------------------
ed that Iowa City Is above and be· 
yond the state standards for high 
school education and the quality of 
its teachers. 

In other business the Board 
named the First National Bank 
and the Iowa State Bank and Trust 
~. as the depositories for the 
Boarq of Education. A sum of $7SO,' 
000 will be deposited 10 each_ 

-Plea lor Delay Overrulecl- SECRETARY DAVIS and treas
urer Clair Powers were sworn in 
for another tenn, and were com
mended by the board for their 
work during the past year. Court Or,Clers Integration A letter from the P.T.A. request· 
ing a patrol woman to guide chil· 
dren across the Muscatine-Burling· 
ton intersection was discussed. The 
f!~quest was denied on the grounds 
that it is the respo\1sibility of the 
parent to bring tbeir child to 
school, and the responsibility of the 

NEW ORLEANS ~ - A U.S. 
appeals court orde.ted the com: 
bined city-county school system at 
Mobile, Ala., today to begin 'de
segregaUon lhls fatl, \11 llle first 
decision affecting Alabama public 
schools below the college level. 

The quick ruling, only 28 hours 
after a New Orleans hearing by 
lhe Fifth U.S. Circuit Court of Ap. 
peals, overruled a decision by a 
federal judge in Alabama delaying 
integration in Mobile until 1964. 

The 2·1 decision of the appeals 
court means that first grade class· 
es in the school system, which has 
an enrollment of 73,500, must be 
opened on an integrated basis in 
September. 

It called (or desegregation on th~ 
alairslep principle - movbig one 
IIrndc "[ghm' cl\~h IlChqol ¥ I\r u.ntll 

all 12 grades are integrated. court-ordered integration below the 
Mobile's school system, second college level. 

large~t in Alabama. asked ~onday The majority opinion, signed by 
for a delay in integration until Wisdom and Brown, said admin-
1964 on grounds it Is engaged in istrative problems created by de. 
a massive new construction pro· segregation were not sufficient 
gram. grounds for delay. school to educate him. 

School board attorneys told U.S. Bell, in his dissent, said he sup- Mrs. Patricia McAllister was 
Circuit Judges John Minor Wis· ported the view of U.S. District given a secretarial appointment at 
dom of New Orleans, John R. Judge Daniel H. Thomas that there South East Junior High, and Mr. 
Brown of Houston, Tex., and GrU· is not enough time to change the Kenneth L. Fry was given an ele· 
fin Beli of Atlanta, Ga., that the organization of the system to In- nH!ntary school position. The board 
addilional burden of desegregation elude integrated classes this fall. also recommended Mrs. Marilyn 
in September would be intolerable. Bell said, "The loss of the year Greve a position as Assistant High 

Alabama Gov. George C. Wal· can be made up by reqUiring that School Librarian. 
lace declined to comment until he two grades be desegregated be- Resignations effective of June 8 
has read the decision. ginning in 1964." were approved by the board. They 

There are now Negroes attending The suit asking for desegregation include Mrs. Suzanne Brownstein, 
slate-supported institutions of high- of the Mobile schools was filed by high school English; Mr. Jerry R. 
er learning in every state ul!der the parents of 20 Negro chUdren. Moore, Central Junior High School 
Cederal cburt ~icts. With the They were backed by the National Social Studies; and Mrs. Jac. 
"Mob1le rUlilllj. only South Carolina Association for 11M! Advnncenftlnt qlreling 8. DIIVI1i, M.h. Hir,h IjChool 
lind Mis isslppi remain .,wfthqut 0< Colored People. RngliNt. 

Medal Winner 
Prof. Jimti Dixon, rl,ht, conductor of the SUI Symphony Orchestrl, 
rocelye. the Mlhler M.dll of the Bruckner Society of America from 
Prof. Elrl Hlrper, director of the SUI ScllNl of Fine Arts, prior .. 
I cone.rt In the lowl Memorlll Union TuesdlY eyenl",. The 
MI~!er Medii I. IWlrdjId InnuaJlY"to rt!e ~uctor who .... mlde 
.Ign\fll:lnt contributillfli ( to t~II4IIIW'"IIHon of ,.rII. of .... 19th 
Century compo .. r Gud .. IMhler,. -P ..... by .. N.nclell 

U.S. Shipping Policy 
Hurts Cuban Economy 

WASHINGTON ~ - Mounting 
moves to isolate Prime Minister 
Fidel Castro's Cuba have resulted 
in a steady deterioration of the 
Cuban economy, an official U.S. 
estimate showed Tuesday. 

Free world shipping of Cuba has 
been reduced drastically, from 128 
ships arrivals at Cuban ports in 
January 1962, to only 12 in January 
1963, the estimate showed. 

Cuba's Gross National Product 
was down 25 per cent in 1962 from 
the 1958 level of $2.5 billion. 

To face these increasing prob. 
lems, the SoViet bloc has poured 
into Cuba an estimated $1.1 billion 
in economic and military aid. 

U.S. policy is described as being 
aimed at increasing these costs 
whenever possible in order to make 
continued Soviet presence in the 
Western Hemisphere less attrac· 
tive. 

The latest in a series of sanc· 
tions against Cuba was instituted 
Monday when the United States 
banned virtually all remaining 
U.S. financial transacfions with 
the Communist-dominated island. 

It froze Cuban aessets in this 
country - whether owned by the 
Castro government or Cuban indi
viduals - and banned Americans 
from unlicensed transactions with 
Cuba. 

Because the American dollar is 
the prime trading currency In 

Scholarship 
Recipients 
Announced 

Six students who will be fresb· 
men at SUI next fall, have been 
named recipients of scholarships 
from the School of Journalism. 

Patricia Thoma, Fairfield, has 
been awarded the $100 Lippincott
Hearst Scholarship and Tobi Rosen· 
stein, Marshalltown, has been 
named winner of the $100 Brownell 
Scholarship. Constance Corcoran, 
Independence; Eileen Greufe, Al· 
den; Jacquelyn Parrish, Boone and 
Thomas Griffitbs, Des Moines, have 
each been awarded $100 Ferner· 
Hearst Scholarships. 

The Lippincott-Hearst Scholar. 
ship is presented by the William 
Randolph Hearst Foundation in 
honor of Joseph P. Lippincott, A3, 
Iowa City, a winner of Hesrst 
Foundation's monthly newswriling 
competition. Lippincott is chief 
pbotograpber of The Daily Iowan. 

The Brownell Scholarship was 
made available to the School of 
Journalism through a gift from 
Frank R. Brownell of Montezuma, 
wbo studied journalism at SUI in 
the early 1930's. 

Celia Ferner, A3, Sioux City, an 
SUI journalism major, was award. 
ed a fellowship by the William 
Randolph Hearst Foundation for 
excellence in college news writing. 
The Hearst Foundation provided a 
matching grant to the School of 
Journalism and this grant is used 
to provide the Ferner-Hearst 
awards. 

Law College Dean Will 
Head Code Study Group 

Dean Mason Ladd of the SUI 
College of Law was elected chair. 
man of the legisiative commercial 
code study committee at the or
ganization's meeting in Des Moines 
Tuesday_ 

The 1963 Iowa Legislature set up 
the committee to investigate the 
need for revising the laws of Iowa 
concerning various financial docu· 
ments , such as mortgages, invest
ment securities, bond deposits, let· 
ters of credit and warehouse reo 
ceipts. 

The committee will make a re
port to the governor before Decem· 
ber, 1964, and also to the 1965 leg· 
islature. 

Gunman Seized After 
Escaping with Victims 

CARBONDALE, III. ~ - A 
mother and her two children were 
kidnaped Tuesday by a gunman 
who pushed his way into her auto
mobile at a Carbondale grocery 
store and sped out of town. 

The kidnaper was seized about 
50 minutes later and the vIctims 
released unharmed at a road block 
near Harrisburg, 40 miles east of 
Carbondale. 

Police identified the victims as 
Mrs. Aleta J . Soprano, 29, and her 
children, Mark, 2, and Michael, 10. 

The man seized by Saline County 
deputies and state troopers gave 
his name as Tony Spano, 26, of 
Jamaica, N.Y. He told authorities 
he was hitchhikill, acrOll the 
country. 

Mrs. Soprano told police she and 
the chUdren were waiting for her 
husband, Alfred, employed in the 
grocery store, when the man 
forced his way Into their car. 

The woman's husband, emerging 
fl'om he store with a third chUd, 
saw the car being nriven away and 
spread 'an alarm. 

Latin America, the latest U.S. 
move is expected to complicate, 
and possibly curtail, tbe Castro 
government's financial transac· 
tions with most other Don-Com· 
munist countries. 

Some U.S. banking experts, how· 
ever, viewed the freeze as more oC 
a propaganda move than anything 
else. They pointed out that no U.S. 
banks have operated In Cuba since 
Castro nationalized the banking in· 
dustry and that the amount of 
money involved is very small. 

Normal U.S. commercial trade 
with Cuba, except for unsubsidized 
foodstuffs, medicines and medical 
supplies, was placed under em· 
bargo by the United States on Oct. 
19, 11180. 

On Dec. 1960, fonner President 
Dwight D. Eisenhower fixed the 
annual sugar quota at zero and it 
has been there ever since. Sugar 
is Cuba's main money-earning ex· 
port and the United States had 
been paying premium prices for 
Cuban sugar. 

On Jan. 3, 1961, just 18 days 
after the Cuban sugar quota was 
eliminated, the United States end· 
ed its diplomatic and consular reo 
lations with Cuba. 

Rec. Center 
Contract OK'd 
By Council 

At a special meeting Tuesday 
afternoon, the Iowa City City Coun· 
cil made formal awards of con· 
tracts for the construction of the 
city's new $653,000 Recreation Cen· 
ter and approved liquor applica' 
tions from six local establishments. 

Mayor Fred Doderer said the 
meeting was called to take advan· 
tage o[ the good weather, and that 
the work period on the Recreation 
Center might be shortened three to 
four weeks if contractors could 
start earlier. 

The general contract was award· 
ed to the Viggo Jensen Co. of Iowa 
City. Ground breaking ceremonies 
have been scheduled for 1 p.m. 
Friday. 

The Council also approved Class 
A liquor license applications for 
the Eagles Lodge and the Loyal 
Order of Moose. The application of 
the Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 
2581 was approved, subject to 
provisions set by the city attorney 
concerning tbe cleaning of glasses 
and bathroom facilities. 

Class C applications were ap· 
proved for Colonial Lanes, High
way 218 south; Big Ten Inn, 513 S. 
Riverside Dr.; and Kennedy's Inn, 
826 S. Clinton St. 

Councilman Max Yocum said 
afterward, "I'm sure glad to see 
that our representatives got to
gether and got this thing whipped 
out, although they did a helluva 
poor job of it." He predicted "a 
lot of changes" in the present liq· 
uor laws du,ring the next year. 

New Nation 
In S.E. Asia 
Wants Brunei 

LONDON ~ - Members of 
Malaya's delegation said Tuesday 
there is still a possibility the oil
rich sUltanate of Brunei will join 
the Federation of Malaysia to be 
set up Aug. 31. 

Discussing Brunei's last-minute 
refusal to join the new Southeast 
Asian nation, a Malayan spokes· 
man said Malayan Prime Minis
ter Tunku Abdul Rahman " is stay· 
ing jn London for a short holiday. 
Sultan Omar Ali of Brunei is also 
reported staying on. Information 
discussions between the two lead· 
ers to narrow down their diller· 
ences are still possible." 

lnConnants said the dispute was 
clearly lied up with an Eastern 
atmosphere of prestige. There was 
a clash of personalities - the vari
ous Malayan rulers and Tunku 
Abdul Rahman on one side and 
the sultan on the other. 

Malayans said Omar Ali claimed 
precedence in the new federation 
over the other Malayan princes 
and when this was rejected, he reo _ 
fused to sign the federation treaty. 

But a Brunei spokesman said the 
disagreement con c ern e d the 
amount of Brunei's oil revenues to 
be paid into the Malaysia federal 
treasury. 

The Britisb protectorate'. Seria 
field produces live million metric 
tons a year. Total revenues iD 11181 
of that land of 85,000 people were 
$11~ million. 

Brunei was to have been the 
fifth member state In a new na· 
lion that will stretch in a wide arc 
from the Malayan Peninsula IlCI'OIII 
the South China Sea to the back 
door of the Pbllippines. SJanIIll 
up were four Commonwealth terri· 
torles - Malaya, Singapore, Sara· 
wak and British North Borneo. • 
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Senator Miller: 
What Do You Mean? 
WHEN SENATOR JACK MILLER (Rep.-Iowa) told 

delegates to the National Education Convention in Detroit 

Tu day that -a teacher involved in highly partisan politi 

hakes the public confidence in the teaching profession," 

he may actually have been shaking the public confidence 

in our governmental administrators. 

Fo~ after examining his statement, one might wonder 

what Senator Miller meant, or if he meant anything. For 

instance men have been casting ballots on election day 

since tIle Federal Constitution was finally ratified in 1791. 
This very act has involved them in partisan politics. 

Do the Senator mean, then, that a man should not 

vote, hence, not become involved in partisan poll tics be

cause he is a teacher, or does he mean that all other men 

e cept teachers should be allowed to yote? 

Also, has the public confidence in the teaching pro

f sian been damaged becau e teachers have voted? Iso't 

this the same as asking if public confidenc in politicians 

has been shaken because they have yot d? 

Perhap , though, the problem is one of s manties. For 

what d(){'~ Ih S('J)ator man by "involved?" Discussing 

polities in the cla sroom involves a teacher in polities, yet 

does it involve him politically? Or do the nator mean 

that only tll0 e who run for office are involved politically 

nnd that teach rs have n right to run for Pllblic office, 

i.e., be am involved politically, even though the Federal 

Can titution guarantees all citizens this right. The Senator 
ouldn't mean that those who run for public office are not 

citizens. Or, could he? 

And what doe he mean by "partisan?" The di tionary 
says that a partisan is simply one who tak s ilie part of 
anoilier. Does the Senator mean that a teacher should 
not become involved in politics iliat differ from tllose of 
S nator Miller? It's true that the Republican Party needs 
all the votes that they can get, but to demand that teaoher 
only support tlle Republican Party is unconstitutional. The 
S nator couldn't m an this could he? 

And what did he mean wIlen he said that to have 
teachers hold a political office "shakes the public confi
dence in how efficiently the government is being run?" It's 
true that the government may not be being nUl efficiently, 
but is tllis the fault of teachers in office? How many teach- .. · . 
ets ar in public office. anyway? Haven't most people 
WI10 110ld a political office been lawyers? In fact, isn't 

nator Miller a lnwyer? 

If most of the people who hold pubUc office are 
lawy rs. then does it seem logical for a lawyer to say iliat 
the government isn't being run efficiently when most of 
those in political office have not been teachers? Or, does 
it make more sense to say that the government isn't being 
nm efficiently because most of the people in office are 
In wyers? 

Come to think of it, I didn't do very well in lOgic. But 
then 1 never understood lawyers either. 

Tell me, Senator Miller. Exactly what do you mean? 
-Rod Tensen 

And Then He Said ... 
Baseball fans are wonderful animals. Tuesday after 

the AU-Star Came had been completed National Leagu~ 
fans were all smiles and the American Leaguers were 
conjuring up elcuses. 

One senior loop fan was heard telling a disgruntled 
American Leaguer iliat the three best pitchers - Sandy 
Koufa:<, Warren Spahn and Juan Marichal - in the Na
tional League weren't even used. The American Leaguer 
retorted that his her06$ were without Mickey Mantle. 

The argument continued for almost an hour before 
ilie American Leaguer moved away sllOuting, "Wait till 
next year." We wonder if he meant that his stars would 
fair better or that he would have better excuses in 1964. 

-Gan) Spurgeon 
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It Says IWalkl 
••• 

The atopli,ht at the corner of lowl Avenue 
and Madison 5trHt provides pedestrians with 
• • lim chance of crossin, the street when all 
cars are stopped. This photo shows ped.s-

trians crouinll the street with 10 seconds 
having elapsed sinu they left th. curb. The 
"Walk" sign is still glowin; • 

A.nd . Ih~n .. -. -
Two seconds later, the pedestrians are still 
.nrout. across the street, but the sign has 

changed to "Oon't Walk." 

By TOM IRWIN 
Assistant City Editor 

A happy pedestrian makes his 
way to the intersection of Iowa 
Avenue and Madison Street. The 
pedestrian stops at the curb to 
wait for the "walk" signal . . . 
and wails and waits and wails. 
Then the brilliant green "walk" 
light sh ines, and the pedestrian, 
smiling confidenUy. strides into 
the intersection. Cars o[ all 
makes and description sneer at 
the pedestrian who walks under 
the protection o[ the light. 

Without warning, the light sig
nals "Don't Walk" while he is yet 
20 feet [rom the safety of the op· 
posite curb. Gears grind, motors 
roar. It is a good breeding ground 
for future track stars. 

The "T" intersection of Iowa 
Avenue and Madison Street is an 
interchange of 13 lanes of traffic. 
Pedestrians walking to and [rom 
the Library and the Union and 
from Old Capitol to the [owa Ave
nue bridge. must cross this Inter
change. 

, 

Walk! 
The intersection is wide, five 

lanes in places, and a pedestrian 
is allowed 10 seconds to get 
across. A heat thy student in a big 
hurry can just about make it. A 
woman in high heels is in big 
trouble. A li tlle old lady had bet
ter wait for a Boy Scout. 

The signals at the intersection 
have a big job to do. Tramc must 
be allowed to turn from three 
directions and move straight 
ahead. This is a complicated task 
in itself. But the capacity of lhe 
cycling mechanism of the timing 
device is limited to 60 seconds for 
the whole job. 

Sixty seconds is not enough 
time to control Iraf[ic and ped· 
estrian flow at this intersection. 
Green arrows for tUl'lling and 
through tra (fic last for 43 seconds. 
The yellow caution signal lasts 
four seconds. The "Don' t Walk" 
signal for pedestrians is on [or 
50 seconds. Ten seconds are al· 
lowed for the pedestrians long 
trip across Iowa Avenue. The 
Daily Iowan's photo staff said it 
couldn't be done. It couldn·t. 

They Finally Made It 
~fter 18 .econds have elapsed the pedestrians 
are almo.t ecross tn. street - at I.ast six 

seconds after the light has changed. 
-Photos by Joe Lippincaft 

'A Very Interesting Evening The Heart Must Listen 
By RALPH McGILL that it is first of all a morl1l ques· 

tion ond each man must answer 
BV PEGGY MYERS 

Dally Iowa" Rnl.wer 

TARTUFFE is polished and 
most entertaining. The third play 
in the SUI Summer Repertory 
Theatre is a welcome relief from 
the many blemishes of "Taming 
of the Shrew" and of "Playboy 
of the Western World." 

The slory by MOliere , as lrans· 
lated by Miles Maileson, deals 
with a religious impostor who be
comes embedded in tbe house of 
Monsieur Orgon and is bard to 
remove. 

During the course of the play, 
Tartuffe is championed by Or
eon's mother <Marilyn Twito ). 
angers Orgon's son (Stephan 
Moss), attempts to seduce Or· 
gon's wiCe (Colette Mikeselll, and 

nearly marries Organ's daughter 
(Beverly Tresan l. 

THE STRONGEST ACTORS in 
the production are Robert Paulus 
as Tartuffe and Rebecca Cox as 
the daughter's maid. Paulus bas 
an excellent voice range and ex
aggerates all the standard ora
torical devices with extremely 
amusing results. Miss Cox has 
some of the funniest facial ex
pressions imaginabte as welt as 
good vocal expression and body 
movement. She is particularly 
strong early in the play when she 
tells Orgon her opinion of Tar· 
tuffe. among other thiogs. 

Miss Tresan is charming at all 
times and is entirely delightful 
both in speaking and manner in ------------------------
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,roup of nudenls meet every Tues
day evenln, at 7:30 In Conterence 
Room & In the Union for .ummer 
Bible .tudy. 

A MAIIONETTI 'IIFORMANCE 
of Sophocles' Oedlpu. tbe Kin, Will 
be ,iven In the Shambaulh Audllor
lum at a p.m. Thursday July 11 by 
Prof. Peler D. Arn.olt 0'1 the Depart
ments of Ciasslcs and Dramalle Arts. 
The performaaee II free and open to 
th. publle. (7-11) 

'ARENTI COO'ERATIVI IAIY_ 
IITTING LEAGUE: Those inte.rested 
in membership should call Mrs. Wil
liam Van AUa. 7·5346. Member. wish
In, sitters should ca ll Mr.. SUS4n 
Brelestord, 8-9527. 

TO CANDIDATIS for De,reel In 
Au,uat: Orders for oCllcla1 ,raduIUon 
announeement. of the Au,u l t 1963 
Commencement are now bein, taken. 
Plae. your order bel ore noon 12:00 
A.M. Tuesday July 9. at tbe AlumnI 
Hou .... , 130 N. Madison St., .croll Crom 
tbe union. Pr1ee per announcement 
.. 12 cenlt, payable when ordered. 

U N I V I It I I T Y CANOl HOUSI 
boo.. for the .ummer ... uton wUI 
be Monday·Friday 2:00 to 8:00, lIatur. 
day 10:00 to 8:00, and SundlY 12:00 
to 8;00. PIe... brio, your m card 
with you. 

ItICItlATIONAI. IWIMMING 
(MIN) hou .. at the Field House will 
be 12:00 to 2:00. Pie .... present your 
ataU or ._r IUIioD m card at 
Ihepool. 

FAMIL Y NITII .t the FIeld Hou ... 
'Il'iIl be beld each Wedne.day nl,bl 
of J\IIIII and July - except JUlY ltd 
- from 7:15 tU:15. For f.culty, 
.. If . . ... d atu t r , "*,,,,,a 

COM!! Wl'hI TR!ml 0 ,. . 
iIIId cIllldrell. cun; · , !liT. 
.u&L&AV,E ~~... • 
aummel'"lewiilnO Clrd .. require. 

(8·1) 

'LAY NIGHTS at Ihe Field nouse 
wW be eaeh Tuesday and f·nday 
nlgbt from 7:30 to 9:30 thru August 
23. Member. of the facui.)', siaff and 
student body Ind Utelr spouses are 
invited to allend . Sian or .ummer 
session student m card i. required. 

(8·23) 

THE DEPARTMENTS OF MUSIC 
AND DRAMA In conJunetlon with 
the FIne ArU Pesllval pr.sent "La 
TraViata, an opera In lh.ree aetl, 
complele with full orchestra, scenery 
and eostumes, JUlr 30, 31, August 2 
and 3, 1963. Mal orders accepted 
and lIcket sales start July 15th 
through Augusl 3rd dally 9:30 a.", •. 
to 5:30 p.m. Ticket De.k, Iowa M ... • 
morlal Union. All .. als reserved) 
,2.25. (8·3) 

UNIVERSITY LIBRARY HOURS: 
Monday·~'rldDY: 7:30 a.m.'mldnlght; 
Sa turday: 7:30 a.m.-5 p.m.; Sunday: 
1:30 p.m.·mldnlght. Service desk5: 
Monday·T~ursday: 8 8.m.·10 p.m.; 
Friday aad Saturday: 8 a.m.·5 p.m.; 
,"uDday: 2-5 p.m. Pholoduplleallon: 
Monday·Frlday: 8 • . m.·S p.m.; Mon· 
day.Tbu rsday: 6·10 p.m.; Saturday: 
10 •. m. unlU lIoon, 1.5 p.m .; Sunday: 
2-5 p.m. 

THI IWIMMU'O 1'001. In !be Wo
men'. Gym for III SUI coeds wUJ ... 
open tor .wimmlng from 4:00 p.m. 
to 5:10 p.m. Monday through FrI· 
day. Swimmtne lulls and towels will 
be pro v ide d by tbe Women'. 
Pbysical EducaUon Department. (8-6) 

--- . 
IOWA MEMORIAL UNIOW HOUIlI : 

CatetarIJI o]'*n 11:50 l .m.·1 p.m. Mon. 
day.s.turday; W:U p.m., Monday
I'rIday: 11 :30 a.m.·] :SO p.m .• Sunday. 
Gold hather Room open 7 a.m.' 
10:t5 p.m .• Mohday.TbUl'Iday : 7 a.m.' 
ll :U If.m., Fr:t<lay; a a.m.· lI :45 p .. m. 
"lIIrdaYi 1·10:.5 p.m. SlInd.y. Rec> 

• re.tlon area open a •. 10.·11 p.m. ont::I'III&Y; • 1ua.·U 1I1Idb Trldlll- Ud "fiarrlaJ. 1-11 ..... . 

the first act. Later in the play, 
her '{oice becomes rather shrill. 

Newell Tarrant, as poor Orgon, 
is a trifle stiff. especially at first, 
but his performance is otherwise 
convincing and amusing. One 
occasionalty recognizes his other 
roles this summer. 

MASS IS NOTABLE especially 
for his jerky movements, wbich 
seem to fit the young son very 
well. Even his voice is jerky. al
though it is sWl distinct, which 
makes his performance that 
mucb more interesting. 

Miss Twito has some funny 
moments in the first scene, part
ly due to the script, partly to her 
movement. Nevertheless, she is 
not so interesting when sbe ap· 
gears later. 

David Shaal makes himself felt 
as the director - one feels that 
the actors are in exactly the 
right place at any given time, 
and no one seems to be missing 

lines. And only in a few spots 
does the pace dra~ . 

CHARLES M. WATSON'S set
ting' is charming and simple 
enough to balance Margaret S. 
Hall 's costumes. These are nec
essarily elaborate, but btend with 
each other and do not over
shadow the actors as they easily 
could. One only wishes that 
Madome Orgon's costume were a 
slightly different color, for the 
others are excellent. 

The play's success was demon
strated on opening night by the 
enthusiastic audience, unusual for 
a Monday night. Several times 
the play was stopped by laughter 
and applause. 

This production is far superior 
to the two Previous ones. provid
ing a rewarding as well as an 
entertaining evening. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BUumN 

University Calendar 
Wednesday, July 10 

8 p.m. - Repertory Theatre, 
"The Taming of the Shrew" -
Uni versity Theatre. 

8 p.m. - Jerome Hines Concert 
- Union. 

Thundav, July 11 
8 p.m. - Repertory Theatre. 

"'fJll.'! Plliyboy of the Western 
World" University Theatre. 

8, p.'fll. - Sophocles' "Oedipus 
the King," marionette presenta
lio by, Pclor D. Arnoll - Sham
b'lIttjth AudItorium. 

Frid.y, JulV 12 
8 p.m. - Repertory Theatre, 

"Tartuffe" - University Tbeatre. 
Sa'urday, July 13 

8 p.m. - Repertory Theatre. 
"A Streetcar Named Desire" -
Univ_ersity Theatre. 

Sunday, July 14 
7 p.m. - Union Board Free 

Movie. "High Noon" - Macbride 
Auditorium. 

Mondav, July lS 
3: Iii p.m. - College of Eduea

lion 50th Anniveraary Lecture: 
lloward E. Wilson, Dean, School 
oC Educlllion, UCLA, "The [m
pact of Social Forces on . ~meri· 
can Education" - Macbrida 
AudJtorium. 

Tuesday, JuIV .I" 
6:30 p.m. - College of Educa· 

( 

tion Golden Anniversary Banquet 
- Union. 

8 p.m. - Repertory Theatre, 
"The Taming of the Shrew" -
University Theatre. . 

Wednesdav, July 17 
8 p.m. - Iowa String Quartet 

Chamber Music Concert - Me
morial Union. 

8 p.m. - Repertory Theatre , 
"TartuCfc" - University Theat.re. 

Thursday, July 18 
8 p.m. - Marquis Childs, Wash

in~on n~s analyst, "Washing
ton Calling" - Memorial Union. 

8 p.m. - Repertory Theatre. 
"A Streetcar Named Desire" -
University Theatre. 

CONFERENCES 
T"rough July 12 

Speech and Dramatic Art for 
High School Students - Univer· 
alty and Studio Theaters. 

Teaching Dramatics, Forensi~s 
and Speech - Communication 
Center, University and studio 
Theaters. 

Through Aug. 7 
NDEA Counseling and Guidance 

Training InstitutB - EII.t Hall. 
Jul, 7·1' 

Iowa Employment ~curily 
Managers lnsUtute - Memorial ' 
Union. 

Earlier this year on a visit to 
s eve n African countries, the 
writer, on three occasions, was 
subjected to harassment by either 
Communist or extreme left·wing 
groups who were arme4 with the 
Pledge to the Flag and with a 
World Atmanac containing a copy 
of the U.S. Constitution. 

It is very awkward - and at 
times quite sticky - to be far 
from home and alone before a 
large crowd trying to explain the 
gulf between our counlry's prom
ise and performance .... 

What do we mean by solemnly 
pledging - "One nation, indi
visible, under God, with liberty 
and justice to all." Why don't we 
do what our Constitution guar
antees. 

A minister in a small Southern 
city sent in two clippings. One 
concerned the implacable drive 
against 28 young Methodist min
isters in Mississippi wbo had 
done nothing more serious than 
sign a statement asking for Chris
tians to practice racial justice. A 
majority of them already have 
been forced from their pulpits. 
Some have left the state. Others 
are going. 

The second clipping was from a 
newspaper account of Attorney 
General Robert Kennedy's testi
mony before a Senate committee 
holding hearings on the civil 
rights bills. The Attorney Gen
eral was arguing the bill did not 
seriously infringe on property 
rights . The only right it will deny, 
he said. is the right to discrim· 
inate. Then came a paragraph the 
minister had underlined. 

"White persons of whatever 
kind." said the Attorney General, 
"even prostitutes, narcotics push
ers, Communists or bank robbers 
- are welcome at establishments 
which will not admit certain of 
our federal judges. ambaSSadors. 
and countless members of our 
armed services . . . this is a 
'right· to embarrass and humili
ate millions of our citizens in tho 
pursuit of their daily lives .... " 

"I read this," wrote the min· 
ister, "and I put it down with 
tears in my eyes. It Is lrue. A 
prostitute, a narcotics addict. a· 
sex pervert who preys on child· 
ren, Communists, the most de· 
praved persons, freely and un· 
questioned may enter establish-

, mellts which will bar the door to 
-decent , honest, hard· working per

ons merely beCo,lI8e of race .... I 
\ "I know:' he Jlaid, " that this is 
not altogether a matter of law -

it in his heart . . . I found my· 
self say ing, 'One nation, Indi· 
visible, under God, with liberty 
and justice to all . . .' I am," 
he concluded. "going to make a 
stand. It may cost me my pulpit. 
It may bring hardship on me and 
my family. I may bave to leave 
the ministry. But I cannot go on 
closing my eyes to this condition 
. . . I had never thought of it in 
the terms put by the Attorney ( 
General. It was like a blow. But 
it is true , it is true. Can that sort 
of th ing be really a 'right' under 
law? Must men argue about itl" 

The agony of the young min· 
ister is one more and more 
shared by lhoughtful persons - in 
and out of the church. Indeed, 
wben the historians of the fu ture 
research this period they will un· 
questionably be puzzled as to w~y 
tbe Christian church and t/Ie 
synagogues and temples were, 
in general, the lasl to make 8 de
cision on the greatest moral issue 
of our lime. That their fear or 
controversy which might "upset" 
the church was greater than their 
belief in the principles of their 
religion was, and is, inescapable. 

It is important, for our national 
future, that the public inform 
itself about the proposals which 
will go before the Congress. 
There will be a massive amount 
of controversy, distortion and pre
judice. Some of the shabby pools 
of ignorance, such as the Klan 
remnants, already are putting 
out mimeographed literature con
taining the preposterous charge 
that the c~vil rights bills require 
inter-racial visiting. Fears thrive 
on ignorance. 

The civil righ(s bills do not in 
any sense touch the personul, 
private life of individuals. If one 
eats in a I'estaul'ant he is not s0-
cially connected with persons at 
olher tables. Going to school is I 
noL a sociat exercise. Children 
Dnd students will - as they al· 
ways have - associate with 
whom they please. Guests will 
continue to be those invited. 'nIe 
civil rights bills touch only the 
public aspects of the common 
life or citizens of this cOllqtry . , . 
We need to know the truth 01 our 
lives . ... 

Law is not enough .... the 
heart also must listen. 

"One nation, indivisible, II!1der 
God, with liberty and justice for 

. ali .... " 
! DistrIbuted itaS 

b¥ tllo Hall Syndicate. Inc. 
(All Rlihll Reaerv6d) 
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Even Trade? 
Five·year-old Shirl,y Samutls. II shown here with 
her fath.r (Dr. Samu.ls) rtc.lvlng I button for 
her tooth. Note hole where the tooth cam. from. 

tIM button he is pinning on which says " I gaVt a 
tooth to Sclenc." and the mes of Iowa Childr,n', 

'THth behind her. -Photo by Tom Mosi.r 

Midwest Youn9ster~ Donate-

New Tooth Fairy Serves Iowa City Children 
By MARV MOHR 

StaR Writer 
Seven· year - old. freckle· faced 

Judy quickly blinked back a tear 
and broke into a sell-conscious 
grin. But this time her grin was 
different. She had just pulled one 
of her front teeth. 

NOrmal procedure for most Iowa 
childreJ\ would be to place the 
tooth under their pillows at night 
nnd wait for a "tooth fairy" to reo 
place the baby tooth with a shiny 
coin. The lost tooth would be for· 
gollen when each child happily 
spent his money. 

But in Iowa City. things are dif· 
ferent. At least 1,111 baby teeth 

from Iowa City youngsters have 
gone to a different "tooth fairy," 
according to Dr. L. D. Samuels. 
Dr. Samuels, head of a U.S. Public 
Health Department field office in 
Iowa City is studying the effect'S of 
radioactive elements on teeth and 
bones. 

In return for a baby tooth, each 
donor receives a button saying, "r 
gave a tooth to science." 

About 10,000 teeth, half the goal, 
have been received from children 
in Iowa, Illinois, Wisconsin and 
Minnesola. 

Mildred Jones, project nurse, 
lells children to "have their par
ents ask the tooth faries 10 leave 

the tooth and the dime. Then the 
children can send the tooth in ." 

Some children are so enthusias
tic for the Idea that they try to pull 
teeth which are nol loose, Miss 
Jones said. 

Arter the child sends in the tooth, 
he receives a questionnaire to com
plete listing where he has lived. 
The form also asks about the 
child's diet in infancy. 

At the Iowa City office the teeth 
are classified by location of the 
child's home. Only Iowa areas 
where radium naturally occurs in 
the drinking water are studied to 
see how much radium has been 
absorbed and the resulting health 
effects. 

--,~ '-C~~p u s ·N;t~7-1 
Pi Lambda Picnic in music literature and perform· the role of Violetta in Verdi's "La 

Members of Pi Lambda Theta, 
a natlonal honorary education fra· 
ternity, gather at West Branch, 
Iowa for a picnic Thursday. 

Interested members are asked 
to sign up in East Hall, the 
women's gym or the Home Eco
nomics department. A donation of 
75 cents is requested. 

Cars will leave from East Hall 
at 3:30 p.m. for a tour of the 
Herbert Hoover Library in West 
Branch and again at 5 p.m. for the 
picnic which will be held in the 
large shelter at Hoover Park. 

• • 
Dr. John L. Yoder 

Dr. John L. Yoder of the sur 
College of Dentistry is attending 
the annual Missouri state dental 
meeting this week al Jefferson 
City, Mo. He will present a table 
clinic on "Esthetic Temporary 
Acrylic Crowns and Bridges." 

• • • 

ance. 
• • • 

Civil War Biographies 
Rare lithographs plus biograph· 

ies and personal memoirs of fa· 
mous Civil War generals are on 
display in an exhibit of represen· 
tative battles and leaders in the 
lobby of the SUI general library. 

The exhibit, which marks the 
midpoint of the Civil War Cen· 
tennial, includes a number of rare 
19th century colored lithographs of 
battle scenes including Shiloh, 
Antietam, Port Hudson, and Look
out Mountain, together with bio
graphies and memoirs of the Union 
and Confederate generals involved 
in the battles. The exhibition will 
be held until the end of July. 

• • 
'La Traviata' Opera 

Deborah Treger, who formerly 
sang with the Robert Shaw Chorale 
and wilh NBC·TV Opera, will sing 

Commencement Address Inquiry To Be Launched 
Robert I. White, president of I t Y . C I' t 

Kent (Ohio) Slate University, will n 0 emenl omp am 
~eliver Ithe Commencement ad· LONDON iA'I - The United 
dress at SUI summer graduation States, Britain and the United Na. 
exercises Wednesday, Aug. 7. 

tions were reported T u e s day 

Traviata," opera to be presented 
July 30·31 and Aug. :z. 3 in Macbride 
Auditorium as a feature of the 
1963 Fine Arts Festival at SUI. 

Cast opposite Mrs. Treger in the 
role of Alfredo Germont is Eric 
Giere, Min!'eapolis tenor. Philip 
Hisey, Shreveport, La., baritone, 
will have the role of Giorgio Ger· 
mont, who persuades Violetta to 
give up his son. Cast as the baron 
with whom Violetta is seen aCter 
lellving Alfredo will be Larry 
Schench of Estherville. 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. 

*fii!t'i9 
ENDS 

TONITE! 

* * * laurence 
Olivier 
Simone 
Signorel 

TERM D~ TRIAL "'- . Sarah Miles ~.:.: WAIINlA lAOS. 
Dr. White, who became presi· 

dent of Kent Slate earlier this 
month after five years as vice· 
president for academic affairs 
there, was president of Burlington 
(Jowa) Junior College 1937-45. 

launching independent investiga· WINNER SPECIAL AwaRD 
VENICE fiLM fESTIVAL t062 

He holds B.A., M.A. and Ph.D. 
degrees from the University of 
Chicago, where he was a professor 
of education before joining the 
Kent State faculty. Commence· 
menct exercises will be held nt 
7:30 p.m. in the University Field 
House. 

• • • 
Two Musical Concerts 
Caroll Meyer, Elkader graduate 

student in music at SUI, will pre· 
senl a piano recital Friday al 7:30 
p.m. in North Music Hall, 

The recital will open with Bee· 
thoven's "Sonata in A·f1at Major, 
Opus 110." Other works on the 
pr9gram are "Frantaisie in F. 
Minor, Opus 49," by Chopin; 
"Pagodes" from Chopin's "Estam· 
pes," and "Mephisto Waltz," by 
Liszt. 

Meyer's recital will be presented 
in partial fulfillmenl of the require· 
ments fOI' the M.A, degree in mu· 
sic literature and performance. 

• • • 
To Give Recital 

Frances Bries, Holy CI'OSS grad· 
uate studenl in music at SUI will 
prescnt a plano and hQrpsichord 
recital in North Music Hall at 2 
p.m. Sunday. 

tions into claims that Egyptian ~~~~~~~_~_g~~_~-g~~~ 
bombers had dropped poison gas ~ 
on royalist tribesmen in Yemen's 
civil war. 

ENGLERT • LAST DAY 
In Cairo, United Arab Republic FRANK SINATRA 

LEE J. COBB 
government officials denied the 1 MOLL Y PICON 
claims. Egyptian forces are help· "COME BLOW 
ing Yemen's revolutionary govern· YOUR HORN" 
ment against royalists seeking to - IN COLOR-regain control of the tiny Arab '-____________ , 

country. I - DOORS OPEN 1 :15 -
Something of a denial came, 

too, from an American·turned· .!. [ '11m 
Yemeni who is fighting on the --- • - - ---
royalist side in the civil war. He STARTS - JUL Y 11th 
said what were believed to be gas • THURSDAY. 
bombs were napalm fire bombs 
which failed ~o explode. 

Britain entered the picture Tues· 
day morning, calling the atlention 
of U.N. Secretary·General U Thant 
10 reports of Egyptian use of 
poison gas. 

Art• t- CLEAN&RI IS Ie TAILORING 

COMPLETE ~~~~~J=G 

THE 
RED 
PHONE 

The recital will begin with 
Beethovcn's "Sonata in F·sharp, t 1 O.y Sarvlct 
Opus 78." Other works on the pro· II If T 110 I 
gram are £i£teen "Hungarian t A Types • r n, 

. Peasant Songs," by Bela Bartok ; ~ 
"Toccata I d' lntavolatura," by 2 LOCAnONS ., 
Frescobaldi, and J.S. Bach's "Par· 211 low. Ave. .. 
lila in G major." ." •• Iurl ..... 

Miss Bries' recital will be pre· Ph. 704424 • 
scnted In partial fulfillment of the 7.f165 
requJi-emonts for the M.A. degree \.-________ ~ __ • 

Marquis Childs ' Lecture 
At Union Lounge july J8 

SUI tudents 
StuCly Languages 
At CIC Institute 

More Self Governing ' . . 
Power to Iowa Towns 

Marquis Childs, noted political 
columnist and reporter, will speak 
af SUI July 18 at 8 p.m. in the 
Main Lounge of Iowa Memorial 
Union. His topic will be "Washing· 
tor Calling," the tiUe of his syndi
cated column, which appears in 
more than 150 newspapers through. 
out the United States and Canada. 

Tickets will not be required for 
admission to the lecture, a feature 
of the SUI Summer Session Lec· 
ture Series. 

A native o[ Clinton and a 1924 
recipient of an M.A. degree from 
SUI, Childs has established a repu· 
tation for conciseness and clarity 
in reporting the complexilies of 
both national and international af
fairs. One of what has been called 
the "hard core" of the Washington 
press corps, he is also the author 
of many books - "The Ragged 
Edge," "Toward a Dynamic Am
erica," "Sweden: The Middle 
Way," "Eisenhower: Cap II v e 
Hero" and others. His most recent 
book, "The Peacemakers, I' is a 
novel set in Geneva, and deals 
with world statesmen valiantly try
ing to avert total war. 

Childs began his journalistic 
career in 1923, immediately after 
graduating from th~ University of 
Wisconsin, by joining the United 
Press in Chicago. He reiigned a 
year later to earn his M.A. degree 
at SUI, but returned to the United 
States, this lime in New York, in 
1925. 

In 1944 he resigned his posl with 
the St. Louis paper, and began 
writing his now· famous 'Washington 
column. Childs ha lectured at SUI 
four times - in 1950, 1952, 1957 and 
1960. 

Childs has received mlny jour. 
nalistic honors, including the Sigma 

ENDS TONITEI I. "M.nchurian Cjlndid ... " 
- .nd-

"Panic In The V,.r Zero" 

-STARTS-

THURSDAY I! 

"HELL IS FOR 
HEROES" 

*'tffl1ftl 
TODAY ONLYI 
Another Memorabl. Opere". 
Bringing Vou Th, Glorlou. 

Mtlodies of Johann Strtuu 

«m11D 
!I"&:~IAL. ENGAGEMENt I 

STARTS THURSDAY! 
Box ORiee Open 1:00 P.M. 

2 S~ows Daily 
1:30 and 7:3Q P.r-,-.. 

. ' ..•. - .•. 
• ADMISSION. 

MATINEE 
Mon. thru Sat . ............ $1.00 

Eve. & All Day Sun ... $1.25 

Children - 50c Any_ Tim. 

THE 
INTERNATIONALLY 
ACCLAIMED HIT 

JUST AS IT WAS 
SHOWN IN THE 

MAJOR CAPITALS 
OF THE WORLD I 

Della CIU award, and an award for 
distinguiabed jourllalllln from tile 
University of Missouri. He has 
served as special lecturer at the 
Columbia School of Journalism and 

Five sur students are among 
some 150 college students who are 
attending the first Committee em 
InstitutiQnal Cooperation (CTC) 
summer Far Eastern Lanpage 

as Eric W. Allea Memorial Lectur- Institute at the University of Michl. 
er at the University of Oregon. 

~ , gan, Ann Arbor. 

SUI Research Auistant The summer rotating program 

Named ETS Associate 
Cor Oriental language stUdies Is 
sponsored by the CIe under a 

The Educational Testing Service, $256',000 Ford Found.tion grant. 
Princeton, N.J., has named Bar- The CIC, which includes SUI, the 
bara Ann Long of Iowa City .s a other Big Ten universities and the 
Visitin& Associate of Test Develop. UDiverslty of t;hleago, was formed 
menlo to stimulate cooperative programs 

Miss Long is 8 research asslst- among tbe 11 institutions. The CIC 
program makes possible instruc

ant at SUI. She wIll spend the sum· tion in uncommon languages which 
mer at ETS, a nationwide, nOD- the universities would not be able 
profit educational institution en· to offer individually. 
gaged in educational measurement 
and research. Two SUI students received sebol· 

Mi Lo · th f th arships to the language institute. 
sa ng III a co·au or 0 e Tbey are Carroll E Wall AS 

Iowa Tests of Basic Skills, FormS' Gaza and James L. ·Watso~, Ai, 
Three and Four. New Markel. Other SUI students 

PREGNANT SAILORS attending the summer program are 

Tile "home rule" statute passed I Professor Smith explained. 
by the 1963 Iowa legislature ap. The most recent state to enacl 
parently will bring ahollt sweeping home rule legislation, IOWa is now 
changes in the powers Iowa cities one of slightly more than 50 per 
and towns have over their selr· cent of the states whic.h grant 
government, an SUI researcher some autonomy to cities and towns, 
says. Iowa's new statule calla for a 

A recent ruling by tbe Iowa At. liberal interpreta lon of the 3tH· 
torney General's office stated that government powers w~ich can he 

delegated to cities and towns. One 
this statute gives "almost limitless section 01 the statutE: sta e$ thlit 
powers" to Iowa cities and towns. "the provisions o[ the ~owa 'Code 

1t is now up to the Iowa courts relating to the po,ers, privUeges 
to interpret the statute and thus and immunities of c:Jt.\8S and towns 
determine the new authority cilies are intended to conler broad pow· 
and towns may exercise in local ers of self-determilultion in strictly 
government said Harry Smith, as. local and internal afrairs, and 
sistant professor and research spe· should I>e liberaUy construed In 
cialist in the SUI Institute of Pub· favor of incorpw~.~ . ..WJ.d 
lie Affairs. towns." ...... ---~ .......... -Home rule grants cities and 
towns some initiative in matters of 
local legislation not covered by 
state law, such as setting working 
hours for certain city employes or 
utilizing new budgeting techniques. 

OSLO, Norway IA'I _ Last year Vaivil D. Whitacre, A2, Selma; 
225 sailQrs in Norway's merchant Susan Spreitzer, A3, Cedar Rapids Br_kfasfls 
navy had to be sent home at state and Timothy Ferris, A4, Hacken· 

I 

expense because they were preg- sack, N.J. fuJI menu 
nant, the ~ovetnment reports. More Students are enrolled in courses 
tQan 4,000 women are among the in Chinese and Japanese ranging Open daily' 7 a.m. Nt' P.1Ih 
55,000 men aboard Norwegian mer· from beginning courses to semin- 112 . DutIuque< 
c:ltant jhips. ars at the advanc¢d ~le~v~el: . ...!.. ___ ..!---=====:"'::=====-.i.!'!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!II.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~ 

Advertising Rates 
'111ft.""" .. _ ...... lie. Word 
am Da1I ......... " lie • Word 
,. Dan ." ...... . IIe. Word 
0.. lIoadI " ..... ..... Word 

(Ddm_ Ad. • WordI) 

rw CWWeiltlM ~ 
CLAIII"ID DISPLAY ADI 

0.. I""'"'" a MoMtI " .. sur 
.. ... Intertion. a M.ttII ., . .,.1S
T .. l .. rtItu a MtnttI ...• , ur 
...... fw lach CeIIsIM ... 

Phone 7-4191 

MISC. FOR SALI 

2 Unlvenlty The.ter tickets for July 
to, 18, 18 and 22 performances. 

Phon. 8.:3285 afternoons or evenln,". 
7·10 

CHILD CAli 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

QuIet, clean roms a<\JOlmn, ~IIDPU' 
tor men over 21. Cooking lrlvllenl, 
11 E. Burlin,ton. 7·5M9 or ~~654 

HSAR 

2 NICE 6lngle rooms for boY'. Sum. 
mer and Fall. 7-3205. 7·21 

US II) CARS 
1955 RAMBLER ,tlUon wigon. Rei' 

..onable. Hospital x5O;l eveulnu. Vnl. 
venlty x2230, day. 7·23 

--------~--~~-----MOilLE HOMES FOR SALI 

ENT SI I d ~ bl NEW and used mobile home • . ParII-
BABYllrrrING m;y home. Dial. UDal . FOR R :n, ~ an ou e roon,!!! Inl, towln, and part •• Dennl. Mobile 

H3 male. 8-M'}. 7-3IA.H Home Court. 2312 JoI_atllle Ave" 
- ___ -:::-:=:::--:--::---c:-:-::---:--- ROOMS with cook In., men or wo0 lowl City, 331"'191. ~·I8AR 
EXPERIENCED babyllltln,. In;your men, ,raduat& students. Black'. 

hpme after 0:00 p.m. Have own car. Graduate House, 7.3703. B.OAR AMERICAN Star 41' It 8'. Air ~ondillon, 
Plat U311t. 7-21 ed .• -4sse. 7-1 

PETS 

VAccrNATED Blue PerSian kittens. 
'25. 7-298~ . 7·17 

WHO DOES m ----------
DRESSMAKING II~rln. Ind lewin, 

InstrueUonl. blal ~t. HS 

MOVlNm Hawkeye Transfer SUI 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 
19119 GREAT Lakea 30' ,," with 10' It 12 

annu. Exc_lIent condition, mlny ell, 
tras. Nice 101. Forelt View Tralle~ 

FURNlSIIED 3 room apt. above Lubln'a Court. 7·3031. HZ 
Dr ... Store. Utilities pald. ,75 month. 

Phone 7·3952. 7·2/1 

TWO, ~·bedroom furnished or ul\· 
furnished apt. In Iowa City. AvaU· 

able July 4th and Aug. lSt. AIIO need 
caretaker tar part rent. Write 181 
Hay.. SI. S .W.. Cedar Rapids. DIal 
EK~8. 7-12 

AUTOMOTIVE 

IliInltlon 
Carbureton 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Irllil'" & SlroHon Motors 

Pyramid Services 
FOR RENT 421 5. Dubuque DI_I 705"1» 8Ient. Mike Bollman, L2, 8·5707. 8-6 

fHI DAIL T IOWA" IIIIIIVIS ALTERATIONS and sewing. 7.3347. 
fHI RIGHT TO IIJICT ANY B·gAR 2 BEDROOM older duplex. $80. DIal 

AQVIRnSIHG COPY. 

INSTRUCTIONS 

TUwnlll/G. RhAltoric pus·llut cQre 
litera \1re. Check In, theses. Rhetoric 

Inl(roetor. 8.49110. 7·23 

TYPING SElVlC~ . 

1-31 

HAVE ED,IIsh B A., wW type. Betty 
Sleveni. 8-1m. 1·11AR 

Moving? 
I 

DIAL 7-9696 , 
and use the complet. 

",odern equlpmant of the 

MQher Bros. Transfer 
TYPING, D\lmeollup\lln«. Nolar;y pub- ~;;;;:~~:=i::::;;:::::=;;;;:~~;;;:;; lie. Mary V. B'lrnll, .00 Iowa Stale ~ 
Blnk Bide. Dill 7·20M. 7·27 

WANTED typln,. Acaur.te. Dial 7"030. 
8·2 

TYpmG - Electric typewriter. SUI I 
BusIness Graduate. DI .. '-8110. 

a.9AII 

JERRY NYALL. Ele~trJc IBM typing. 
Phone 8·1330. UAA 

DORIS DEL"NEY Electric TyplDII 
Service. ,-6116. '-3lAR 

TYPING. Rhalorle Inslructor. Ele~trlc 
typeVfrlter. Reasohlble ratel. '-43110. 

7·23 

IBM &lectrlc. Neat, accurate. 
day. 8·55K evenln,l. 

TYPEWRITERS 
t RePAIRS 
• SAt;ES 
t RI¥TALS 

Autho14zad ROV AL Deal.r 
PORTAILES STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYP~WRITER CO. 

7.9590. 7·J 6 

PERSONAL 

MONEY LOANED 
Dumond., C ..... r •• , 

Typewriters, Watche., Lu ..... , 
Gun., Musicil Instrumtnfl 

DI.17..fW 
HOCK...,! LOAN 

HElP WANTED 

WANTED man lor care of yard and 
shrubbery bl' day. Write Bar 77d 

DaUy Iowan. 7·1 

ON 
GUARD 

ALWAYS t 
Your Army 

N.tlOI'Ial 
C ... rd 

COLLEGE MEN 
APPLICANTS NOW BEING INTERVIEWED for full time lum· 
mer employment. Those occepted will be offered -

1. $110.:M» w •• kly salary 

2. Chance for 1 of 15 $1,GPO scholarshIps • « 

3. Chanc. for trlpt to Madrid, Spain, In S.ptember 

Students hired moy continue on a part tima ba,iI when 
they return to school in the Fall. Incentive plan' availabl. 
to quolified. 

For Interview ••• Call 363~6 .r " ... ' . 
Mr. Kelly, 609 Am.rlcan BId"., C.dar 

ITS JUSr 
LII(E ANYOTliER 

PLACE. 

:;1-.. ~.' - ." . . ' ", .. 
--~ -.. - ---,- ---- 

____ --0.:.._,;... __ ...1 1.- ,em _ - ---• 
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Ma·ys Pa.ces·1·Nat,· 5-3 

'Don't Fence Me In' 
Willi. Moys of San Froncisca gathers in Joe Pepitone's lang fly to 
c.nterfield in the eighth Inning of Tuesday's AII.Star gam. at CI.ve· 
lond. In making the catch, May~ caught his right toe und.r the 
fence and fer 0 few minutes hopped around and then 1000g.d back 
to the dugout. Th. National L.agu. d.feated the American, 5·3. 

-AP Wirephoto 

Reactions Varied in Oakland 
Over Athleticsl Reported Shift 

OAKLAND, Calif. IA'I - This city 
of 370,000 across the bay from San 
Francisco mixed surprise and hope 
over reports an America n League 
baseball team might move to Oak· 
land. 

The report Monday that the OlYn· 
er of the Kansas City Athletics 
might move his club west grew 
Tuesday. 

Robert T. Nahas, pre ident of 
a corporation which will build 3n 
all·sports coliseum in Oakland, told 
the Oakland Tribune in a telephone 

He didn't 
Seat belts are life savers. 

But only if you use them every 
time you drive-even though 
you're going only a few blocks 
or miles. 

Because traffic accidents hap· 
pen without warning, and more 
often close to home than away 
on a trip. In fact, 2 out of 3 traffiC 
deaths occur within 25 miles of 
the victims' homes. 

And do seat belts work 7 They 
certainly do. The National Safety 
Council's statistics show that If 
everybody had seat belts and used 
them, at least 5,000 lives could be 
saved each y&ar, and 'serious in· 
Juries reduced by one third. 

Be safety wise. Join the mil· 
lions who have had seat belts 
Installed,and use them. Every time 
you drive, buckle up for safety I 

Without .. If bait •• 
When your car stops 
suddenly, yOJJ are 
flung forward with 
tromendou. force. 

With MIt beltl, you 
"stay put" ... with 
II Mllrgin 01 Safety 
between you lind 
serious injury. 

interview Cram Cleveland he has 
been negotiating "with a number 
of major league clubs." 

More than anything else, in case 
the Athletics should transfer to 
Oakland, the boosters of this East 
Bay center of a two-county popula· 
tion of 1.5 million would like to 
erase the nopon that Oakland is a 
poor sports center. 

The notion has been long in the 
building. The old Oakland Acorns 
faded out of the Pacific Coast 
League (PCLl before the National 
League's Giants pushed the PCL 
out of the bay area by moving 
from New York's Polo Grounds to 
San Francisco in 1958. 

The notion was promoted also 
by failure of the Oakland Jets in 
professional basketball. 

And pro football has run into 
tough sledding under circum· 
stances strikingly similar to what 
the Athletics would encounter if 
they came to Oakland. 

When the Oakland Raiders be· 
came a part of the American 
Football League three years ago, 
there was no place in Oakland 
for them to play. And a rival, the 
San Froocisco 4gers of the National 
Football League, already was well 
established. 

If the AthletiCS came to Oakland, 
they first would have to try to 
find a temporary home, perbaps 
in the Giants' Candlestick Park. 

Defending Champ, 
Two Others Win 
In Women's Golf 

COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo. (.fI 
- Defending champion Carol Sor. 
enson of Janesville, Wis ., and two 
former champion won their first 
round matches Tuesday in the 63rd 
Women's Western Amateur Golf 
Tournament at the Broadmoor 
Course. 

Miss Sorenson turned back Ma· 
linda Magly of Fairfax, Calif., 5 
and 4. 

Anne Quast Welts, Mount Vern· 
on. Wash .• twice a winner of this 
tourney, defeated Mrs. Edwin 
MacGee, Kansas City, 4 and 3. 

Another ex·champion, Barbara 
Mcintire of Colorado Springs. 
dropped an eight· foot par putt on 
the final hole to edge Mrs. Alex 
Walsh, Rockford, Ill. , 1 up. 

The feature match Wednesday 
figures to be one between Miss 
Sorenson and Natasha Fife of 
Wichita, Kan., who won 3·and·1 
over Mary Lou Daniel of Lexing. 
Ion. Ky. 

LEADS PUBLINX 
SACRAMENTO, Calif. IA'I - John 

Joseph. a 2O·year-old from Hay· 
ward, Calif., who lost to Dick Sikes 
in quarter·finals of the 1962 Na· 
tional Public Links Golf Cham· 
pionship, fired a 71 Tuesday to go 
with Monday's 70 and won medalist 
honors at the 1963 Publinx Tourna· 
ment. 

Ties Musial/s Record 
For Most Hits at 20 

Scoreboard 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

W. L. 
Los Angeles ..... ,. 50 33 
San Francisco .... 48 37 
Chicago . .... 45 37 
51. Loulg ...... . 46 38 
Cincinnati . .. . ... 45 40 

0.1. 

a 
4Mo 
4Mo 
6 

CLEVELAND (AP) - , onderrul \ iDie Mays drove 
in two runs. scored two and stole two bases Tuesday for the 
favored National League in a 5-3 victory over the American - .. Milwaukee ........ 43 40 

Pittsburgh .... 41 42 

Pet. 
.802 
.565 
.M9 
.M8 
.529 
.518 
.494 
.476 
.379 
.:145 

7 
8 

League in the 34th AIl·Star baseball game. 
A crowd of 44,160 amused them· --------,,.------

selves by booing the New York Boston relief man, then settlJ 
Yankee contingent on the fruslral· down alld strJlck out I~ve ~D)i' I 
ed American League squad that his two-inning relief stretch. 
collected 11 hits to only six singles From the third ~o ~e eigllth jbe 
for the winners. National did hOt manage id get a 

Manager AI Dark of the San hit of( Bunning, Jim Bouton of 
Francisco Giants stuck with his New York and Juan Fjur 0 .0/. 
National League starters most of Chicago. . I 
the way while Ralph Houk of the But Ray Culp of the Phillie!. 
Yankees substituted freely, using Hal Woodeshick of Houston and big 
21 of his 25 men. Don Drysdale of the Los Angeles 

The victory enabled the Nation· Dodgers were shutting the door in 
al League to cut the American's the face of the Americans after 
lead in the series to 17·!tl-l. It was the third inning. Larry Jackson of 
the National's fifth triumph in the the Cubs. roughed up a bit in the 
last seven games and one of the third inning, was the winning 
others was a tie. pitcher .. 

Bobby Richardson of the Yanks When Nellie Fox of Chicago and 
Albie Pearson of Los Angeles 

grounded into two rally killing dou· opened with singles off National 
Pitcher Belts One by Boyer 

ble plays and first baseman Joe starter Jim O'Toole of Oincinnati 
Pepitone of the Yanks chose to 
make an unassisted out at first io the first inning, the Americans 
base in the [ifth while Tommy seemed on their way. But a fine 

K.n Bey.r, Nltlanll L.ogue third bueman, hits 
the dirt II he trle. to fi.ld 0 ground ball hit by 
Am.rlcon L.ogUt pltch.r Kin McBride in Tues· 

day's AII·Star Gam •. Th. blow WAf called a hit 
and scored the fint run for th. lunior circuit. 

-AP Wirephoto 

throw to the plate by Tommy Davis of Los Angeles scored [rom 
third with the tie.breaking run. Davis, nipping Fox as he tried to 

~core on a fly ball by Detroit'~ Al 
Mays, who has been slumbering Kaline, broke the back of the in. 

in a season·long slump, helped reo ning. It was the first of three Na. 
write the AIl·Star record book by tional League double plays. 
topping two of his own marks witll Mays walked the first time he 
the two runs and tile two stolen iaced starter Ken McBride of the 
bases. He also tied Stan Musial's Angels in the second inning, stole 
high of 20 hits over a 2O·year span. second and sped home with the 

Houk Says AL Outscored, That's AII-

Jim Bunning of Detroit, un· first run on a single to left by Dick 
scored on in nine consecutive in· Groat of St. Louis. 
nings of AIl·Star play, saw his The Americans came back to tie 
streak broken by an unearned run it in their half of the second when 

NL's Victory Worked Out 
Just Way Dark Wanted It 

in the fifth that made him the los· CLEVELAND (.fI - The National I we outhit 'em ," Houk said. "Sure. 
ing pitcher. Leon Wagner ot Los Angeles sin· League's 5·3 victory in Tuesday's I those stolen bases hurt us plenty. 

gled. Zoilo Versalles of Minnesota 
Bunning had walked Tommy was hit by a pitched ball and Mc. major league A11·Star baseball but those boys they have sure can 

Davis of Los Angeles, first man up Bride singled off Ken Boyer's glove game worked out just the way run." 
in the inning, with the score tied into left field . Manager Alvin Dark wanted. All the American Leaguers were 
at 3·3 . After Hank Aaron of Mil· Once again in the third it was 
waukee flied out, Bill White of the Wlilie of San Francisco in the mid. "I told Gene Mauch manager of surprised by Tommy Davis' strong 
all·St. Louis Cardinal infield, hit dIe oC a two.run spurt by the Na. the Philadelphia Phils before the throw which nailed Nellie Fox at 
a slow hopper to third. Frank Mal· tionals. Davis singled and was game that I'd like to have a two· the plate in the first inning for a 
zone of Boston hesitated momen· forced at second by Aaron. White run lead g~ing into the eighth and double play. 
tarily and then threw to second t.o grounded out before Mays came then send 10 Don Drysdale to mop 
try for the force play. through with a run.scoring single it up," Dark said in the crowded 

Richardson dropped the ball as to left center. National League dressing room 
he sped past the bag alld Davis Mays took off for second and after the game, 
continued to third base. stole the base while McBride was ?'hat's just what happened. 

When Mays grounded to Pepi· pitching to Ed Bailey of San Fran· Dark grinned, however, as he 
tone, the Yankee first baseman cisco. When Bailey followed with added "I didn't plan it that way. of 
played it safe by running to first a single to center, in came Willie course. That's what I wanted." 
f th n S . t d ut Many' the with his second run of the day. or e u a SIS eo. III Drysdale, the Los Angeles Dod. 
t d th ght h had cha e to At the end of the sunny after· s an s au e a DC ger right hander came on in the 

g t Davl's at the plate noon, Mays had a shiny .417 record 
e . to show for his AIl.Star efforts eigbth with the National Leaguers 
Allehr poundin~ out sf~venthhitS down through the years as com. leading, 5·3. 

and tree runs m the Irst ree pared with his .271 mark for the Asked about the three stolen 
innings, the Americans went quiet· current season. bases, all of which led to runs, 
ly the rest of the way while the LitUe Albie Pearson, at 5.5 the Dark said both Mays and Bill National added an insurance run 

. smallest man ever to play in an White. who accomplished the base 
in the eighth when White smgled. All St ed th Am . thefts, were runnl'ng on their own. stole second and scored on a single • ar game, open e erl· 
by Ron Santo of the Chicago Cubs. can third with a double. the only A toe injury suffered by Mays 

Dick Radatz, the jumbo.sized extra base hit of the day. After in the eighth while catching a fly 

* * 
* Kaline struck out. Malzone singled ball didn't bother Dark, Mays had 

to left scoring Pearson. Earl Bat· limped away from the fence and 
NATIONAL AI It H .. 0 A tey continued the attack with a Dark said: 
Davis, II . . .. . . . 3 1 1 • I 1 sin "Ie to center that drove in Mal. 
e·Snlacr. It ...... I 0 0 • 0 0 • "When 1 see Willie limp [ know Aaron. rf ....... 4 1 0 0 3 • zone. Jackson got Pepitone on a h 
White, lb ... . .. 4 1 1 0 5 I liner to right and that W8ll the end he's okay. If he really gets urt, 
Mays. ef ........ 3 2 1 2 1 0 he never wants anyone to know 

"It was a good play to send Fox 
in," Houk said of the fly to left 
field by AI Kaline. "We just didn 't 
know Davis could throw like that. " 

Joe Pepitone, the New York 
Yankee first baseman. who eleeled 
to retire Willie Mays at first base 
in the fifth inning rather than try 
to throw out the speedy Davis, ex· 
plained his move. 

"If you don't throw it to the plate 
right away, you' re dead, " Pepi. 
tone said. "1 hesitated and that 
was it." 

Houk defended Pepitone's deci· 
sion. "He made the right play." 
the Yankee skipper declared. . 

Bobby Richardson, the Yankee 
second baseman who hit into two 
double plays and made an error 
when the National League went 
ahead, was trying to explain what 

happened on the miscue in the fifth 
inning. 

"Frank Malzone's throw was 
over the bag and it dropped out of 
my glove," Richardson said. "Un· 
less you play baseball, you caD 't 
understand what a difficult play it 
is. though. I was all the way over 
to the other side for a left·handed 
pull hitter Bill White. It was a long 
run and a close play." 

Malzone said he hesitated mo· 
mentarily to give Richardson a 
chance to reach the bag for the 
force on Davis, but thought it was 
a wise move to throw to second. 

"I wanted to get that man reo 
tired at second because Mays was 
coming up next," Malzone said 

Neither Houk nor Pepitone was 
disturbed by the booing. 

"We get that booing in all the 
American League parks," said the 
Yankees manager . "As soon as 
they see the pinstripes they start 
it. But that's why we draw people 
into the park." 

Houk wasn't happy, but he 
wasn't really bothered by the loss. 

"I was well pleased witll our 
ball club," Houk said. "I wish I 
had them all season. We'd win 
plenty." 

Philadelphia ..... 40 44 
Houston . . ...... 33 M 
New Vork .. . .. 29 55 

Tund.y'. R.sult. 

10Mo 
19 
21Mo 

National League 5. American League ' 
3 (AU·Star Gamel I 

Tod.y'l Probabl, Pitch, .. 
Los Angeles (Podres 6-6) at New 

York (WlIlcy 6·7) - night 
Houslon IJohnson 4·11) at Plltsburgh 

(Friend 10·7) - night 
San FranciSCO (O'Deli 10-4) at PhUa. 

delphia (McLlsh S-4) - night 
Chicago (Jackson 9·7) al Clnclnnlll 

(Nuxhall 6-4) - night 
Only games scheduled. 

AMUIC",N LEAGUE 
W. L. Pct. G .•• 

New Vork ... .... . 50 31 .617 
Chicago ..... ...... 47 38 .5S3 5 
Boslon . ....... . .. 44 31 .543 6 
Minnesota ......... 45 38 .542 8 
Baltimore .......... 47 40 .MO 8 
Cleveland .... . .. 44 40 .S24 7"" 
Los Angeles .. . ... 41 46 .471 12 
Kansas City .... . .. 36 46 .439 UMo 
DetroIt ........... 35 47 .427 15Mo 
Washington .. . .... 30 56 .:149 22"" 

Tuesday'. Results 
National League 5. AmerIcan League 

3 (AII.Slar Game) 
Today'. Probable Pltchorl 

Boslon (Morehead 6·5) at Mlnnetiota 
(Kaat 8·8) 

Only game scheduled. 

Palmer Closes 
Practice for Open 
With 66 Round 

ST. ANNES. England IA'I - Ar· 
nold Palmer shot a 4-under·par 66 
Tuesday in his final practice round 
for the British Open golf champion. 
ship with an exhibition of driving 
that left most of his 119 rivals 
gasping "his drives were marvel· 
ous." 

The 33·year·old Latrobe. Pa., 
pro sets out Wednesday as the 2-1 
favorite to take his third straight 
British Open crown. 

Peter Thomson of Australia is 
the only golfer who has won the 
Open three straight times in mod· 
ern history. 

"Arnold missed only one (air. 
way," Phil Rodgers of La Jolla. 
Calif., said. "His driving was mar· 
velous. He missed the fairway at 
the 15th - and then only by about 
10 feet. " 

Palmer. Rodgers, Jack Nicklaus, 
the U.S. Masters champion from 
Columbus, Ohio and Gary Player, 
the South African who is fifth in 
the money standings in the United 
States, played together. 

Nicklaus and Rodgers defeated 
Palmer and Player 1 up in a best· 
hall foursome. 

Rodgers shot a 67, Player a 71 
and Nicklaus a 73. For the fin! 
lime since practice for the 72-hole 
championship started the wind 
kicked up over the 6,717-yard Royal 
Lytham and St. Annes links. It has 
a par of 34-36-70. 

Clemente. cf ... 0 0 0 • 0 0 of the American League scoring. 
BaUey, c .... . .. 1 0 1 1 , 1 Mays left the game in the ninth about it." 
a·Muslal ........ 1 0 0 0 0 0 f hi ' . h' 
CuIP. P ........ 0 0 0 • 0 1 after bumping into the wire fence One 0 t e payers enJoymg 1m· 
Sanlo. 3b ...... 1 0 1 1 0 0 in left center when he went way I16If the most in the dressing SALESMAN OF THE MONTH 
Boyer, 3b ...... 3 0 0 0 0 0 b k d d PI' I room was Stan Musial of the St. Woodeshlck, p .. 0 0 0 0 0 1 ac to rag own ep tone song 
d·McCovey ..... I 0 0 • 0 0 fly ball in the eighth. He said after. Louis Cardinals, the all·time. All. 
Drysd.le. p ". 0 0 0 0 0 0 . St t h h b . ked Groal, IS •..•••• . 4 0 1 1 2 2 ward his injury was nunor - a ar ve eran w 0 as een piC 
JaVier! 2b ...... 4 0 0 • , 1 bruised toe. for the squad 24 times. 
O'Too c. p ...•.• 1 0 0 • 0 0 h' d h 
Jackson. p .....• I 0 0 0 loT IS game marke t e return to Musial got into this game and 
Edwards. c .... 2 0 0 0 5 0 one AlI.Star affair a year. They rued t TOTALI .. .... :14 5 6 5 21 10 ou . 
AMIItICAN AI It H II 0 A have played two a year since 1959. "I like these games," he said. ' 
Fox, 2b .... . .. 3 0 lOS 1 In order to get the players' con· 
Rlchardaon, 2b .. 2 0 0 0 0 1 sent Cor the single game. the own. Dark was asked about the Chang· 
Peirson, or . ... • 1 2 0 • 0 ed f the log of his batting order, made just Treah. cf ....... 0 0 0 0 0 0 ers agre to put 95 per cent 0 
Kallne. rf .... .. S 0 0 0 2 0 net receipts of $250,384.59 and .the before the start of the game. 
Al1lson. rf .. .. .. 1 0 0 0 0 0 d' . i h I 
Maltone. 3b . . .. 3 1 I 1 1 3 TV·ra 10 receIpts nto t e payer He explained he compiled the 
Bouton. p .. , .•.. 0 0 0 0 0 0 pension fund. 1n the past the play· original baltlng order last week Pizarro. p ...... 0 • 0 0 0 0 t nI 80 t 
c·KWebrew ..... 1 0 0 0 0 0 ers go 0 y per cen . after the starters were selected by 
Radatz. p ..... 0 0 0 0 0 0 Dark used 19 of his players, a vote of the players and that he Wagner. 11 ...... 3 I 2 0 1 0 . d' ·th th t tial Howard. c ...... 1 0 0 0 5 0 wm mg Up WI ree po en did it on the assumption the New 
Battey, c ..... " 2 0 1 1 1 0 pinch bitters and three pilchers York Yankees' Whitey Ford would 
b·Y .. t ..... m.k1.1I 2 • 0 0 1 0 who didn't work. Pepitone. Ib .. . . 4 0 0 0 8 0 be picked as a pitcher and would 
Venall ••••• .... I 0 I 0 0 Z start. 
AparicIo. ss .. .. 1 0 0 0 0 0 B·· h W , 
McBride. p ..... 1 0 1 1 0 0 "f'$ e fer Ford was not picked for the Bunnlne, p .. ... . 0 0 • 0 0 0 d 
Robinson, 3b ... I 0 2 0 1 1 squa . 

TOTALI . ... 34 3 11 S 21 8 0 f • f CI,·" d be 'd I h ed i b a·Llned oul for Balle), In 5th· U po,n $ "An 81 es, C ang t e· 
b·Fouled out for Batte), In Slh; cause 1 always like to get the best 
c-Called out on Ilrlke. for Plurro CARDIFF, Wales IA'I - Brian hitters up there quickly," Dark 

In d~r';'Ck out tor Woode-"kk In 8th; Curvis of Wales, British weller· said. 
.-Called out on atrlkel for Davll In weight boxing champion, outpoint. 

:l~ilonal ~ ............... 012 010 010-S ed SUgar Cliff of Miami Beach, Meanwhile, in the American 
American .............. 012 000 000--3 Fla., over ten rounds at Cardiffs League dressing room, Manager 

E - RlchardlOn. DP - Dam 1114 .• Tuesda Ralph Hauk saId, "It was a well· 
Bailey; Groat. Javier and White; open·alI Mamdy StadIum Y played "ame, but they got two 
WhIte, Groat 1114 Whlte. LOB - Dight. .. 
NaUonal (5), American (7). The Associated Press card gave more runs than we did. That's all 

2B - Pearson. 811 - lIay. (2), there is to it." 
While. S - Bunnlne· '1' H • II every round to CUrvis except the 

sixth. which was even. "Our pitchers pitched well and 
O'Toole .... .... , ....... 2 4 I 1 r.jiiiijiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1 Jackson (W) . . ......... 2 t 2 2 -----
Culp . .. . ............ 1 1 0 0 
Woodeahlck .. . . , ....... 2 1 0 0 
Dryidale ........... , .... 2 1 0 0 
McBride . . .... ........ J 4 S 3 
Bunning (Ll .... ....... . 2 0 1 0 
Bouton . ............... I 0 0 0 
Pizarro . . .. ;... . ... ..... 1 0 0 0 
Radatz . . .. . ............ 2 Z 1 1 

BB - Woodelhlck (1) Venall.a, 
McBride (2). lIay., BaUey. itunnl", (I), 
Dam. so - O'Toole (1) Pepitone, 
Jacuon (3). KalJne. Fox, Pearson, 
Woodeablek (3). PepItone. AUIaon, 
KUlebrew. Dry,dale lZl, Howard. 
Vastnemakl, McBrIde Ill. JaVlerjj Ra· 
datz (5), Maya, McCove,. rnat, 
Javier. Snider. HBP - O'Toole (Ver. 
aalle.). U - Soar (A) plate. Jackowlld 
(N) first base. Smith rAJ second bue 
Pryor (N) third b ..... Haller (A) lell 
field. Harvey IN) rlCbt field. T -
2:20. A - 44,180. 

Sur. Sign of Flavor 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 

AIMEZ~,VOUS PIZZA? 
French 'or~ I«iU~n, American or 
T~rk,, ~v~ryb~i" :1!.~!s .I~ " really 
good pina, ancf'Gtorge'. Go"r· 
met has the best in town. . 

Dial 8-7545 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMO 
AIR CONDITION.DM~ •• I1II1.J~ 

~~ 

Ron Slechta, right, 'was named Outstanding Daily Iowan Advertising Salesman 

for the month of June. Dave Pete,., Advertising Manager, is shown preseoting the 

trophy to Ron. Slechta exceeded his lineage quota by 230 per centl Second place hon· 

or~ vrnt to Mike Ar~wsmith. Linda BekeIVeier plac~d third . 

s 




